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SUMMARY

Acute parvovirus B19 infection is a risk for pregnant women. After vertical transmission the

infected fetus may develop hydrops fetalis. Since B19 infection occurs mainly during childhood,

children represent a main source for virus transmission. In order to determine whether certain

groups in the German population show increased risks for B19 infection we analysed the

seroprevalence using 6583 sera collected from adults in former Eastern and Western Germany

during the German National Health Survey and 649 sera from healthy Thuringian children and

adolescents. In adults the overall seroprevalence was 72.1%, rising from 20.4% in children (1–3

years) and 66.9% in adolescents (18–19 years) to 79.1% in the elderly (65–69 years). Significant

differences were observed between females (73.3%) and males (70.9%) and between inhabitants

of small (74.8%) and big cities (69.0%) but not between people of the former Eastern (72.8%)

and Western states (72.0%) of Germany. For women during childbearing age (18–49 years)

highest values were observed in those living together with two or more children (81.6%) and in

women with occupational contact with children aged <6 years (88.9%). In contrast

seroprevalence was significantly lower in age-matched female singles (64.8%) and in women with

occupational contact with children aged >6 years and adolescents (63.8%).

INTRODUCTION

Human parvovirus B19 infection is associated with a

wide spectrum of diseases (for review see [1, 2]). In

addition to acute infection resulting in anaemia and

erythema infectiosum (fifth disease), a childhood dis-

ease, acute symmetrical polyarthropathy or arthritis

in children and adults were reported as clinical mani-

festations. Depending on the week of gestation B19

infection can be life-threatening for the fetus as it

might cause hydrops foetalis and fetal death. Acute

infection of pregnant women during the first 20 weeks

of gestation is associated with a 6–9% excess of foetal

loss [3–7].

Parvovirus B19 is transmitted by respiratory aero-

sol spread from individuals with acute infection [8].

The majority of infections occur during childhood

and adolescence. Although the infection is endemic,

regional epidemics are reported preferentially during
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late winter and spring [9]. In developed countries

seroprevalence characterized by IgG against the viral

capsid proteins VP1 and VP2 has been reported as

being about 2–21% in children aged 1–5 years,

30–40% in adolescents (aged 15 years) and 40–60%

in young adults (aged 20 years) and may reach maxi-

mum levels in the elderly with over 90% [10–13].

In Germany, only limited data have been published

for selected groups, recording values of 69.8% for

pregnant women [9], 68% for blood donors with a

mean age of 35 years [14] and 77% for individuals

aged o60 years [15]. Detailed epidemiological data

about parvovirus B19 infection are essential for both,

since the medical care-management of acute infec-

tions in pregnant women and the protective legis-

lation during pregnancy and maternity prohibit the

employment of pregnant women if the occupational

activities endanger the health of either the pregnant

woman or the fetus. We tested a representative

panel of sera collected from adults in former Eastern

Germany (FEG) and former Western Germany

(FWG) during the German National Health Survey

and from healthy Thuringian children and ado-

lescents for the presence of IgG against parvovirus

B19. These data offer new insights into the sero-

epidemiology of the infection and may provide a basis

for reconsidering official guidelines.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Samples

Adult population (18–79 years)

The recruitment of German residents to participate in

the 1997–1998 German National Health Examination

Survey has been described in detail elsewhere [16].

Stratified sampling was used to select 130 sampling

points (communities of fewer than 50 000 inhabitants

and city wards in cities with more than 50 000

inhabitants). All sampling points were stratified

according to state and community type (size, urban/

rural) and sampled with a probability proportional to

the frequency with which that particular community

type occurred in the population as a whole. As the

population in FEG amounts to only one-fifth of the

total German population, FEG sampling points were

oversampled. An age-stratified sample of 13 222

persons aged 18–79 years was randomly selected from

the primary sampling units in order to identify

individuals who were eligible to be included in the

present study. Individuals were excluded if they had

died, moved or if they spoke insufficient German

to participate (12.3%). Of the 11 601 remaining

individuals, 7124 (61.4%) responded and 6583 were

available for testing.

Children and adolescents (0–18 years)

Serum samples were analysed from 649 healthy

children and adolescents aged between 0 and 18 years.

The participants were recruited by paediatricians in

various towns in the German federal state of

Thuringia. Serum samples were obtained anony-

mously between 1999 and 2006 and stored atx20 xC.

Parental consent was obtained prior to processing the

samples.

Antibody test

Qualitative testing for IgG against parvovirus B19

capsid proteins VP1 and VP2 was performed using

the recomWell ELISA (Mikrogen GmbH, Neuried,

Germany). The borderline range was defined as

between the mean of the two cut-off controls (lower

limit) and the lower limit multiplied by 2.5r (upper

limit) For IgG quantitation serial dilutions of a

positive serum sample adjusted to the International

Standard for parvovirus B19 IgG (NIBSC, Potters

Bar, Hertfordshire, UK) [17] were tested in duplicate

in two independent experiments. According to the

resulting calibration curves, it was possible to calcu-

late IgG quantities for the OD ranges from 0.2 to

<1.2 and from 1.2 to 2.5 by using different calcu-

lation methods which were determined by linear

regression analysis. All samples with an OD >2.5

were further diluted 1:10 in sample diluent buffer and

retested.

Statistical analysis

Data analysis was performed using the complex

samples module in SPSS, version 12 (SPSS Chicago,

IL, USA). In calculating the seroprevalences, only

individuals with a positive test were considered;

borderline tests were considered as negative unless

otherwise indicated. Seroprevalence estimates were

calculated for the total, FEG, and FWG populations

and weighted using a weights variable which ac-

counted for deviations in the survey sample as

described elsewhere [18, 19]. Consequently, slight dif-

ferences occur between the number of samples which

were tested and the numbers given in the tables.

Prevalences were compared using Fisher’s exact test ;
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values of P<0.05 were considered as significant.

Confidence intervals of 95% were calculated.

RESULTS

Seroprevalence of parvovirus B19 in the adult

population

For the total adult population in Germany, a

seroprevalence of 72.1% (95% CI 71.0–73.2) was

observed, ranging from 66.9% (95% CI 59.9–73.9)

in young adults (18–19 years) to 79.1% (95% CI

75.3–82.9) in the 65–69 years age group (Table 1). In

the elderly age group (70–74 years) a slight reduction

of the value to 74.4% (95% CI 69.9–78.9) was

observed alongside an increased number of serum

samples which tested as borderline (Fig. 1). Whereas

the percentage of borderline sera was low in younger

adults (18–44 years : 1.6%, 95% CI 1.2–2.0), it

reached 4.6% (95% CI 3.3–5.9) in subjects aged

between 45 and 54 years and increased further to 9.8%

(95% CI 8.6–11.0, P=<0.0001) in older individuals

(75–79 years).

Significant gender-specific differences were ob-

served in the total adult population (18–79 years),

resulting in 73.4% (95% CI 71.9–74.9) for women

and 70.8% (95% CI 69.2–72.4) for men (P=0.016).

These differences were most evident for the age

groups >30 years : 73.7% (95% CI 71.0–76.4) of

women (30–44 years) were seropositive, whereas in

age-matched males 68.3% (95% CI 65.5–71.1,

P=0.008) were determined. In the 18–29 years age

Table 1. Seroprevalence of IgG against VP1/VP2 proteins of parvovirus B19 in the adult population

(18–79 years) given in 5-year intervals

Age

group
(years)

Men Women Men and women

FEG FWG Total FEG FWG Total FEG FWG Total

18–19 15/25 45/63 59/88 16/23 41/64 57/87 31/48 86/127 117/175
60.0% 69.8% 67.0% 69.6% 64.1% 65.5% 64.6% 67.7% 66.9%

20–24 29/44 122/160 151/204 25/42 128/166 153/208 54/85 250/326 304/411
65.9% 76.3% 74.0% 61.0% 77.1% 73.9% 64.3% 76.7% 74.1%

25–29 37/59 181/240 218/299 37/54 150/225 187/279 73/111 331/466 404/577

62.7% 75.4% 72.9% 68.5% 66.7% 67.0% 65.8% 71.0% 70.0%
30–34 45/73 208/310 253/383 49/69 219/295 268/364 94/141 427/604 521/745

62.5% 67.3% 66.4% 71.0% 74.2% 73.6% 67.1% 70.7% 70.0%

35–39 57/76 194/288 251/364 55/71 200/277 255/348 112/147 394/565 506/712
75.0% 67.4% 69.0% 77.5% 72.2% 73.3% 76.2% 69.7% 71.1%

40–44 49/69 175/250 224/319 54/64 174/243 228/307 103/134 350/493 453/627
71.0% 70.0% 70.2% 84.4% 71.9% 74.5% 76.9% 70.9% 72.1%

45–49 51/64 169/234 220/298 43/59 160/228 203/287 94/123 329/461 423/584
79.7% 72.5% 74.1% 72.9% 70.2% 70.7% 76.4% 71.5% 72.6%

50–54 35/48 131/193 166/241 36/47 130/190 166/237 71/95 261/383 332/478

74.5% 67.9% 69.2% 76.6% 67.7% 69.5% 75.5% 67.8% 69.3%
55–59 42/65 165/249 207/314 51/71 183/252 234/323 93/137 349/502 442/639

63.6% 65.7% 65.3% 70.8% 72.6% 72.2% 67.4% 69.4% 69.0%

60–64 41/55 161/214 202/269 47/60 164/218 211/278 88/115 324/431 412/546
75.9% 75.2% 75.4% 78.3% 75.2% 75.9% 77.2% 75.2% 75.6%

65–69 30/39 122/159 152/198 40/50 149/182 189/232 70/90 270/341 340/431
76.9% 76.7% 76.8% 80.0% 81.9% 81.5% 78.7% 79.2% 79.1%

70–74 18/24 90/124 108/148 33/40 129/175 162/215 51/65 219/299 270/364
75.0% 73.2% 73.5% 82.5% 73.7% 75.3% 78.5% 73.5% 74.4%

75–79 10/14 51/72 61/86 28/33 115/149 143/182 38/48 167/221 205/269

71.4% 70.8% 70.9% 84.8% 77.2% 78.6% 79.2% 75.6% 76.2%

Total 460/653 1810/2555 2270/3208 513/683 1945/2664 2458/3347 973/1337 3755/5219 4728/6556
70.4% 70.8% 70.8% 75.1% 73.0% 73.4% 72.8% 72.0% 72.1%

FEG, Former Eastern Germany; FWG, former Western Germany.
The number of serum samples tested in each age group, subdivided in males, females, and inhabitants of FEG and FEG are

indicated in combination with the percentage that tested seropositive.
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groups the percentages were inversely rated with

values of 69.2% in females and 72.4% in males

(Table 1). As a part of the serum collection, 38

samples taken from pregnant women (20–41 years),

27/38 (71.1%, 95% CI 56.7–85.5) tested positive.

This value is almost identical to that found in the

age-matched cohort consisting of 1277 serum samples

taken from women, of which 924 (72.4%, 95% CI

70.0–74.9, P=1.0) were positive.

No significant differences were observed between

the former Eastern and Western states of Germany:

72.8% of the population of FEG (95% CI 70.4–75.1)

were seropositive compared to 72.0% (95% CI

70.8–73.2, P=0.57, Table 1) in FWG. Even when

analysing specific age and gender subgroups no sig-

nificant differences were observed with one exception:

among young men (18–34 years) the seroprevalence

was significantly higher in individuals living in the

former Western states (FWG: 71.5%, 95% CI 68.3–

74.7; FEG: 63.3%, 95% CI 56.6–70.0; P=0.03).

When analysing the seroprevalence of the population

living in the various federal states in Germany no

significant differences were observed (data not shown).

In addition to regional factors the potential influ-

ence of the degree of urbanization such as living

in rural regions, small, medium, or big cities was

analysed. The highest prevalence of 74.8% (95% CI

72.5–77.1%) was observed for people living in small

cities (5000–19 999 inhabitants) (Table 2). Compared

to 69.0% (95% CI 67.0–71.0) for inhabitants of

big cities (>100 000 inhabitants), this difference was

highly significant (P=0.0003). Gender-specific differ-

ences were only evident for those living in medium-

sized cities (20 000–100 000 inhabitants). Here 75.1%

(95% CI 72.3–77.9) of females (18–79 years) tested

positive, in contrast to only 69.8% of males (95% CI

66.7–72.9, P=0.013). Other analyses of the subgroups

showed no significantly different data.

Seroprevalence of parvovirus B19 in children and

adolescents

In order to determine the seroprevalence of parvo-

virus B19 in children, 649 sera from children and

adolescents (0–18 years) were analysed. Of these, 233

were taken from newborn babies and children aged

<1 year. Maternal VP1/VP2-specific antibodies were

found to persist with declining titres up to an age of

5–7 months (Table 3a). Analysis of serum samples

obtained from 23 infants at birth revealed 18 were

seropositive (78.3%, 95% CI 61.4–95.2). In the

course of the first half-year, the seroprevalence
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Fig. 1. Seroprevalence of parvovirus B19 in the adult population (males and females) in Germany according to age (years).
&, Seropositive individuals ; , equivocal ;%, seronegative.
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gradually declined to 38.5% (95% CI 12.0–65.0)

and 25% (95% CI 0.5–49.5) in 4- and 6-month-old

infants, respectively. Only 4/49 (8.2%, 95% CI

0.5–15.9) children aged 10–12 months showed de-

tectable amounts of antibodies. In combination with

a declining seroprevalence the average IgG titres

decreased from 203 IU/ml in newborn babies to

7.0 IU/ml in 5- to 7-month-old infants (Fig. 2) ;

similarly, the number of borderline sera increased.

Starting at the age of 8 months, increasing titres

of VP1/VP2-specific IgG were observed. These may

have been produced because acute B19 infections

occasionally occur at the age of 8–12 months.

A total of 416 serum samples from older children

and adolescents aged between 13 months and 18 years

were analysed. Up to age of 3 years, 10/49 (20.4%,

95% CI 9.1–31.7) children displayed B19-specific

IgG (Table 3b, Fig. 3). Gradually rising values were

observed with increasing age: 50% seroprevalence

was found in children attending elementary school

(6–10 years) and 58% in young adults aged 15–18

years. Gender-specific differences could be observed

only in the age groups between 10 and 15 years : 49/71

girls (69%, 95% CI 58.3–79.8) tested positive in

contrast to 26/60 boys (43.3%, 95% CI 30.8–55.8,

P=0.004).

Table 2. Seroprevalence of parvovirus B19 of the adult population (18–79 years) according to the living

situation in rural regions (<5000 inhabitants), small (5000–19 999 inhabitants), medium-sized (20000–100 000

inhabitants) and big cities (>100 000 inhabitants)

Age groups (years)

18–19 20–29 30–39 40–49 50–59 60–69 70–79 Total

Men
Rural 17/23 79/111 115/147 104/147 71/105 72/90 36/50 494/680

73.9% 71.2% 74.7% 70.7% 67.6% 80.0% 72.0% 72.6%
Small cities 11/19 95/118 112/163 101/135 88/123 78/99 35/45 520/702

57.9% 80.5% 68.7% 74.8% 71.5% 78.8% 77.8% 74.1%
Medium cities 16/22 100/126 138/206 107/154 98/156 101/140 43/60 603/864

72.7% 79.4% 67.0% 69.5% 62.8% 72.1% 71.7% 69.8%

Big cities 16/24 90/147 141/222 132/181 115/171 102/137 57/78 653/960
66.7% 61.2% 63.4% 72.9% 67.3% 74.5% 73.1% 68.0%

Total 60/88 364/502 507/747 444/616 371/555 353/466 171/234 2270/3208

68.2% 72.5% 67.9% 72.1% 66.8% 75.8% 73.1% 70.8%

Women
Rural 16/18 62/87 111/147 103/139 78/108 73/98 59/74 502/671

88.9% 71.3% 75.5% 74.1% 72.2% 74.5% 79.7% 74.8%

Small cities 13/19 78/111 121/162 79/108 73/98 82/106 74/82 520/686
68.4% 70.3% 74.7% 73.1% 74.5% 77.4% 90.2% 75.8%

Medium cities 17/27 99/138 155/198 120/160 118/160 126/152 69/103 704/938
63.0% 71.7% 78.3% 75.0% 73.8% 82.9% 67.0% 75.1%

Big cities 12/22 100/148 135/204 130/188 131/194 120/153 104/139 732/1048
54.5% 67.6% 66.2% 69.1% 67.5% 78.4% 74.8% 69.8%

Total 58/87 39/485 523/713 432/595 400/561 401/510 305/397 2458/3348

66.7% 69.9% 73.4% 72.6% 71.3% 78.6% 76.8% 73.4%
All

Rural 33/42 140/198 226/301 208/288 149/217 145/189 94/123 995/1354

78.6% 70.7% 75.1% 72.2% 68.7% 76.7% 76.4% 73.5%
Small cities 24/38 174/231 223/326 180/243 161/221 160/205 109/127 1041/1391

63.2% 75.3% 71.5% 74.1% 72.9% 78.0% 85.8% 74.8%
Medium cities 33/49 199/264 293/404 227/313 215/315 227/292 112/163 1306/1800

67.3% 75.4% 72.5% 72.5% 68.3% 77.7% 68.7% 72.6%
Big cities 27/45 190/295 277/426 262/368 246/365 222/290 160/216 1384/2005

60.0% 64.4% 65.0% 71.2% 67.4% 76.6% 74.1% 69.0%

Total 118/175 703/988 1030/1460 876/1211 771/1115 754/976 476/632 4728/6557
67.4% 71.2% 70.5% 72.3% 69.1% 77.3% 75.3% 72.1%

The numbers of serum samples tested in each group are indicated in combination with the percentage that tested seropositive.
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Influence of socio-economic parameters on

seroprevalence

The participants of the German National Health

Examination Survey were required to answer a ques-

tionnaire concerning profession, level of education

and income. Based on the answers, they were sub-

divided into different social groups [20]. The highest

parvovirus B19 seroprevalence was observed in

socially disadvantaged women (77.1%, 95% CI

74.3–80.0) compared to 72.4% (95% CI 70.3–74.5,

P=0.013) and 72.9% (95% CI 69.4–76.5, P=0.07)

in the middle and upper classes, respectively. In

the male population these differences were not as

evident [socially disadvantaged: 71.5% (95% CI

67.9–75.1), middle class : 71.1% (95% CI 69.0–73.2,

P=0.9), upper class : 69.6% (95% CI 66.4–72.8,

P=0.5)].

Parvovirus B19 infection is frequent in children

(Table 3b, Fig. 3). Individuals having close contact

with children, either because of family circumstances

or because of their occupation may have an increased

risk of virus transmission. In Germany, kindergarten

and nursery-school workers take care of children aged

<6 years, while school teachers, employees in after-

school care, and youth welfare workers have pro-

fessional contacts to children aged between 6 and 18

years. Health-care workers (nurses, physicians) also

have frequent contacts to patients who may suffer

from acute B19 infection. In order to discover

whether the individual risk of B19 infection is depen-

dent on the occupation, the seroprevalences were

correlated with the various occupational categories.

This comparative analysis focused on individuals of

child-bearing age (18–49 years). The highest preva-

lence of 88.9% (95% CI 81.1–96.7) was detected in

women who had occupational contact with children

aged <6 years (Table 4a). This value is significantly

higher when compared to 71.9% (95% CI 69.9–73.9,

P=0.002) detected in age-matched women (Table 1)

and to 72.5% (95% CI 70.0–74.9, P=0.003) in

females who had no occupational contact with

children or patients. Increased rates of 94.7% (95%

CI 84.6–100) became evident in young female entrants

working in children’s day care (aged 20–29 years)

compared to age-matched women in the German

population (69.8%, 95% CI 65.7–73.9, P=0.019;

Table 1). In contrast, females of childbearing age

who had occupational contact with children aged >6

years and adolescents showed an overall sero-

prevalence of 63.8% (95% CI 51.4–76.1). This group

included 44 teachers : 26 of these were seropositive

(59.1%, 95% CI 44.6–73.6, P=0.09 vs. female

population 18–49 years). Similarly reduced values of

Table 3(a). Prevalence of IgG against VP1/VP2

proteins of parvovirus B19 in newborns and young

children aged <1 year (0–12 months)

Age
(months) Boys Girls All

0 9/13 9/10 18/23

69.2% 90.0% 78.3%
0–1 19/28 10/15 29/43

67.9% 66.7% 67.4%
1–2 16/20 10/15 26/35

80.0% 66.7% 74.3%
2–3 7/10 2/6 9/16

70.0% 33.3% 56.3%

3–4 4/10 1/3 5/13
40.0% 33.3% 38.5%

4–5 6/7 4/6 10/13

85.7% 66.7% 76.9%
5–6 1/5 2/7 3/12

20.0% 28.6% 25.0%
6–7 0/3 3/4 3/7

0% 75.0% 42.9%
7–8 2/5 0/3 2/8

40.0% 0% 25.0%

8–9 2/6 0/3 2/9
33.3% 0% 22.2%

9–10 0/3 1/2 1/5

0% 50.0% 20.0%
10–11 1/4 0/9 1/13

25.0% 0% 7.7%

11–12 0/15 3/20 3/36
0% 15.0% 8.3%

Total 67/130 45/103 112/233
51.5% 43.7% 48.1%

Serum samples marked ‘0’ were obtained at birth. The

numbers of serum samples tested in each age group are
indicated in combination with the percentage that tested
seropositive.
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Fig. 2. Average titres (IU/ml) observed in seropositive

infants aged <1 year (0–12 months). 0 months=blood
samples obtained at time of birth.
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69.9% (95% CI 63.8–76.0) and 63.6% (95% CI

47.2–80) were observed for women working in health

care, both those who had contact with patients (such

as physicians, nurses) and those who had none (such

as those who worked in administration or hospital

kitchens). These differences turned out not to be

significant (P=0.6 and 0.3, respectively) compared to

the age-matched female population.

Since only six serum samples were available for

testing from males working in kindergartens and

seven from men working in health care with no

patient contact, it is not feasible to make a compari-

son with females working in similar contexts. The

seroprevalence of men working in health care with

patient contact was 66.7% (95% CI 50.3–83.1) and

was not significantly different when compared to

the age-matched male population (70.4%, 95% CI

68.4–72.7, p=0.68; Table 1) and to men working in

areas where they had no contact with patients

or children (70.5%, 95% CI 68.3–72.7, P=0.54;

Table 4a). Seroprevalence in males with occupational

contact with older children (6–18 years) was deter-

mined as 75.7% (95%CI 61.9–89.5). This value is not

significantly higher than that of females working in

the same professions (63.8%, 95% CI 51.4–76.1,

P=0.26). In this group, 31 male teachers were

included; 25 of these tested seropositive (80.6%, 95%

CI 66.7–94.5). Compared to female teachers there was

a trend towards a higher prevalence in men (P=0.08).

In order to estimate whether seroprevalence may be

influenced by contacts with one’s own children, the

subjects were asked if they live in households with

children aged<6 years or with children aged between

6 and 18 years. The questionnaire referred to current

living conditions, so that influences exerted by

children who may previously have been part of the

same household could not be included in the study. It

must be assumed that for the majority of young adults

(18–24 years), children living in the same household

means siblings, not children of their own. Calcu-

lations were carried out once more for the age groups

between 18 and 49 years. The seroprevalence was

compared to individuals living alone and to age-

matched groups of the total study population. The
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Fig. 3. Seroprevalence of parvovirus B19 in children (1–18
years). Children were divided into subgroups according
to the German system for education: day nursery (12–36

months/1–3 years) ; kindergarten (37–72 months/3–6 years) ;
elementary school (73–120 months/6–10 years) ; secondary
school (121–180 months/10–15 years) ; grammar school

(181–216 months/15–18 years).

Table 3(b). Prevalence of IgG against VP1/VP2

proteins of parvovirus B19 in children and young

adults (2–18 years)

Age
(years) Boys Girls All

1–2 4/15 1/10 5/25

26.7% 10.0% 20.0%
2–3 3/11 2/13 5/24

27.3% 15.4% 20.8%
3–4 5/15 4/11 9/26

33.3% 36.4% 34.6%
4–5 5/13 5/14 10/27

38.5% 35.7% 37.4%

5–6 6/12 4/14 10/26
50% 28.6% 38.5%

6–7 8/12 4/8 12/20

66.7% 50.0% 60.0%
7–8 4/15 4/10 8/25

26.7% 40.0% 32.0%
8–9 5/10 3/11 8/21

50% 27.3% 38.1%
9–10 6/9 10/13 16/22

66.7% 76.9% 72.7%

10–11 4/11 12/16 16/27
36.4% 75.0% 59.3%

11–12 5/9 10/17 15/26

55.6% 58.8% 57.7%
12–13 7/14 12/12 19/26

50.0% 100% 73.1%

13–14 7/17 5/9 12/26
41.2% 55.6% 46.2%

14–15 3/9 10/17 13/26
33.3% 58.8% 50.0%

15–16 9/16 5/10 14/26
56.3% 50.0% 53.9%

16–17 7/9 9/16 16/25

77.8% 56.3% 64.0%
17–18 3/6 7/12 10/18

50.0% 58.3% 55.6%

Total 91/203 107/223 198/416

44.8% 48.0% 47.6%

The numbers of serum samples tested in each age group are
indicated in combination with the percentage that tested
seropositive.
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influences on seroprevalence in women exerted by

one child aged either <6 years (69.2%, 95% CI

63.9–75.6, P=0.40) or >6 years (73.2%, 95% CI

68.9–77.5, P=0.21) did not result in increased rates

when compared to age-matched women (71.9%, 95%

CI 69.9–73.9) (Tables 1, 4b). Regardless of age, two

children meant a significant increase of the sero-

prevalence to 81.7% (95% CI 78.0–85.4, P<0.0001).

Three or more children in the same household did not

further increase the seroprevalence. As far as men

were concerned neither one nor two children living in

the same household aged <6 years (69.5% 95% CI

64.8–74.2, P=0.09) or aged >6 years (73.9% 95%

CI 70.5–77.3, P=0.78) resulted in significantly in-

creased seroprevalence when compared to the age-

matched male population (70.4%).

DISCUSSION

In the German population 50% of the children aged

between 6 and 10 years displayed VP1/VP2-specific

IgG as a serological marker for previous B19 infection

(Table 3b, Fig. 3). This indicates that the incidence of

parvovirus B19 infection is highest among young

children. In older children and adolescents gradually

increasing values were observed reaching a maximum

of 79.1% in adults aged between 65 and 69 years.

Overall, the seroprevalence in adults (18–79 years)

was 72.1%. In the population of England and Wales

similar rates were observed starting from 21% in

children (1–4 years), and ending up with more than

75% in those aged >45 years [13]. Similar values

have been reported in the European population when

Belgian (74%), Italian (79%) and German blood

donors (77%) were tested [15, 21, 22]. The slightly

reduced seroprevalence we observed in the elderly

(>70 years) might be due to a reduction of individual

IgG titres. This assumption is supported by the ob-

servation that the percentage of serum samples with

borderline IgG titres increased with age from 1% in

young adults to almost 10% in the elderly (Fig. 1).

Analysing the IgG titres in the various age groups we

found mean values of 123 IU/ml in young adults

(20–24 years) which decreased to 53 IU/ml in the

60–64 years age group (not shown). In individuals

with low titres the age-related fading of specific anti-

bodies might result in borderline or negative values.

When analysing both positive and borderline values

in the elderly (>60 years) it may be assumed that a

total of 90% of the German population has had

Table 4(a). Prevalence of IgG against VP1/VP2 proteins of parvovirus B19 in different age groups of adult men

and women working in occupational fields with frequent contacts with either children or patients

Age groups (years)

18–19 20–29 30–39 40–49 Total

Contact with

children aged

<6 years

Men — 1/1 (100%) 1/3 (33.3%) 2/2 (100%) 4/6 (66.7%)

Women 1/2 (50.0%) 18/19 (94.7%) 18/19 (94.7%) 19/23 (82.6%) 56/63 (88.9%)

All 1/2 (50.0%) 19/20 (95.0%) 19/23 (82.6%) 21/25 (84.0%) 60/70 (85.7%)

Contact with

children aged

6–18 years

Men 0/1 (0%) 2/2 (100%) 5/11 (45.5%) 21/23 (91.3%) 28/37 (75.7%)

Women 1/1 (100%) 2/4 (50.0%) 11/19 (57.9%) 23/34 (67.6%) 37/58 (63.8%)

All 1/2 (50.0%) 4/6 (66.7%) 16/39 (53.3%) 44/58 (75.9%) 65/96 (67.7%)

Health-care

worker with

contact with

patients

Men 1/1 (100%) 8/12 (66.7%) 13/22 (59.1%) 12/16 (75.0%) 34/51 (66.7%)

Women 5/7 (71.4%) 53/75 (70.7%) 52/77 (67.5%) 41/57 (71.9%) 151/216 (69.9%)

All 7/9 (77.8%) 61/87 (70.1%) 65/99 (65.7%) 53/73 (72.6%) 186/268 (69.4%)

Health-care

worker

without

contact with

patients

Men — — 4/5 (80.0%) 2/2 (100%) 6/7 (85.7%)

Women — 0/2 (0%) 9/14 (64.3%) 12/17 (70.6%) 21/33 (63.6%)

All — 0/2 (0%) 13/19 (66.7%) 14/19 (73.7%) 26/39 (66.7%)

Without

occupational

contacts with

children or

patients

Men 29/42 (69.0%) 296/408 (72.5%) 460/672 (68.5%) 388/543 (71.5%) 1173/1665 (70.5%)

Women 24/31 (77.4%) 219/322 (68.0%) 405/546 (74.2%) 312/425 (73.4%) 960/1324 (72.5%)

All 53/73 (72.6%) 515/731 (70.5%) 864/1216 (71.1%) 700/969 (72.2%) 2132/2989 (71.3%)
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contact with parvovirus B19 during their lifetime.

Interestingly, a slight increase in titre to 79 IU/ml

was observed in subjects aged >70 years. Whether

increasing numbers of parvovirus B19 re-infections

occurring in people with low antibody titres may be

responsible for this observation is unclear.

Differences between adult men (70.8%) and women

(73.4%) were found, even though these were

not highly significant (P=0.017). As child care is

generally undertaken by women, this factor may be

responsible for the difference observed. In children,

gender-specific differences were observed between

ages 10 and 15 years : 69% of girls tested seropositive

as opposed to 43.3% of boys (Table 3b, Fig. 3). It

may be speculated that girls at this age may have

more frequent and intensive contacts with younger

siblings and other small children. Comparing the

FEG and FWG populations the overall values for

men and women were almost identical (Table 1). Even

in the younger age groups (18–34 years ; birth years :

1963–1980) both men and women living in FWG

displayed similar values for parvovirus B19 sero-

prevalence as those living in FEG.

Minor differences were observed for those living in

small towns compared to inhabitants of big cities. As

similar differences were observed when correlating

seroprevalence to the various social groups these

discrepancies might be correlated with a higher social

level of people living in big cities : whereas in big cities,

35.0% of the inhabitants were represented by

members of the upper class, only 17.6% of the

population living in small cities and 18.1% of those

living in the countryside, respectively, fell into this

category. In addition, an increased seroprevalence

was observed in families with more than two children,

who tended to be living in small and medium cities.

Analysing our cohort showed 42.8% of all single

households were located in big cities, while to only

16.7% were found in small cities. The increased

seroprevalence in small cities might, therefore, be due

to a higher percentage of families with children.

Acute parvovirus B19 infection in pregnant women

is a high risk since abortion and hydrops foetalis

may occur. A study of acutely B19-infected pregnant

women in Germany found that the fetal death rate

increased by 5.6% and hydrops foetalis occurred in

3.9% [7]. Similar rates were reported in other coun-

tries [23–26]. In order to estimate the impact of acute

B19 infections on the development of fetal symptoms

in a distinct population, it is important to gain data

regarding the amount of susceptible women of child-

bearing age. In our serum collection, 38 samples were

taken from pregnant women (20–41 years) ; 27 of

these displayed B19-specific IgG (71.1%). In the

Table 4(b). Prevalence of IgG against VP1/VP2 proteins of parvovirus B19 in different age groups of adult men

and women living in households together with one or more children aged <6 years or between 6 and 18 years

Age groups (years)

18–19 20–29 30–39 40–49 Total

Households with

one child aged

<6 years

Men 3/4 (75.0%) 35/54 (64.8%) 119/162 (73.5%) 38/52 (73.1%) 195/272 (71.1%)

Women 2/5 (40.0%) 58/86 (67.4%) 125/179 (69.8%) 13/16 (81.3%) 198/286 (69.2%)

All 5/9 (55.6%) 93/139 (66.9%) 244/341 (71.6%) 51/68 (75.0%) 393/557 (70.6%)

Households with

2 children aged

<6 years

Men — 10/13 (76.9%) 44/74 (59.5%) 4/5 (80.0%) 58/92 (63.0%)

Women — 34/44 (77.3%) 54/61 (88.5%) 2/5 (40.0%) 90/110 (81.8%)

All — 44/58 (75.9%) 98/135 (72.6%) 6/10 (60.0%) 148/203 (72.9%)

Households with

one child aged

6–18 years

Men 24/32 (75.0%) 32/48 (66.7%) 96/130 (73.8%) 115/156 (73.7%) 267/366 (73.0%)

Women 20/26 (76.9%) 40/57 (70.2%) 132/179 (73.7%) 109/149 (73.2%) 301/411 (73.2%)

All 44/58 (75.9%) 72/105 (68.6%) 229/309 (74.1%) 224/305 (73.4%) 569/777 (73.2%)

Households with

2 children aged

6–18 years

Men 12/17 (70.6%) 3/11 (27.3%) 93/118 (78.8%) 107/140 (76.4%) 215/286 (75.2%)

Women 10/15 (66.7%) 16/21 (76.2%) 133/165 (80.6%) 85/98 (86.7%) 244/299 (81.6%)

All 22/32 (68.8%) 20/33 (60.6%) 226/283 (79.9%) 192/238 (80.7%) 460/586 (78.5%)

Households with

>3 children

aged 6–18 years

Men 3/5 (60.0%) — 13/18 (72.2%) 34/43 (79.1%) 50/66 (75.8%)

Women 4/6 (66.7%) 1/1 (100%) 31/38 (81.6%) 28/34 (82.4%) 64/79 (81.0%)

All 8/12 (66.7%) 1/1 (100%) 44/56 (78.6%) 62/77 (80.5%) 115/146 (78.8%)

Single

households

Men 0/1 (0.0%) 60/81 (74.1%) 68/113 (60.2%) 32/49 (65.3%) 160/224 (65.6%)

Women — 38/60 (63.3%) 45/58 (77.6%) 22/44 (50.0%) 105/162 (64.8%)

All 0/1 (0.0%) 98/40 (70.0%) 113/171 (66.1%) 54/92 (58.7%) 265/404 (65.5%)
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age-matched cohort of women, an overall sero-

prevalence (72.4%) was observed, ranging from

67.0–73.6% depending on age group (Table 1).

B19-specific IgG found in the sera of newborn infants

reflects the maternal antibody status. Since these

antibodies were found to decline during the first 6–7

months of life, both in titre and in frequency of

occurrence, the mean value of 72.3% obtained for

children during the first 2 months was used as a

further marker to estimate the seroprevalence in

pregnant women (Fig. 2, Table 3a). All three values

are without significant differences and indicate that

27.6–28.9% of pregnant women are susceptible.

A recently published study determined a similar

seroprevalence of 69.2% in women (17–45 years) in

FWG [9] which is related to those reported from other

European countries : studies in The Netherlands,

Denmark, and Finland reported on slightly lower

rates of 70%, 65–66% and 58.6% [27–30], whereas

higher seroprevalences of 75.3% and 81.0% were

found in Russia and Sweden, respectively [31, 32].

Since acutely infected patients shed high amounts

of infectious particles, transmission is a matter of

concern, particularly for pregnant women. They may

be at increased risk either by occupational contact

with children or by family contact with their own

children who in turn acquire the infection in children’s

day-care centres, schools or playgrounds. When cor-

relating the data of seroprevalence with the respective

occupational areas, we observed a significantly in-

creased rate of 88.9% in women working in kinder-

garten and nursery day care who had contacts with

children aged <6 years (Table 4a). Increased values

were observed in all age groups of these professions

and indicate that entrants seroconvert rapidly after

they begin their employment. Similar observations

have been reported in studies undertaken in Denmark

and Canada [27, 33]. School teachers having contact

with children and adolescents aged >6 years did

not show similar high values. Despite the fact that

acute parvovirus infections are frequent in children

aged between 6 and 15 years (Table 3b, Fig. 3),

seroprevalence was low (63.8%) in women having

occupational contact with children of these age

groups. This value was even lower when compared to

the age-matched female population in Germany

(71.9%). These observations are in accord with the

situation reported from Denmark [27]. Virus trans-

mission is facilitated by frequent and close physical

contact, which does not occur in the case of school

teachers.

Surprisingly, the seroprevalence in males who had

occupational contacts with children and adolescents

was distinctly higher (75.7%) than that of females.

This value is identical to that of men living in house-

holds with two or more children aged between 6 and

18 years (75.3%, Table 4b). It may be assumed that in

these cases, close contact with their own children is

responsible for virus transmission and contributes to

the increased seroprevalence observed in men. The

family as a major factor which enhances the risk of

parvovirus B19 infection becomes even more evident

in women. Regardless of age, two or more children

living in the same household increased the sero-

prevalence to 81–82%, indicating again that close

physical contact with one’s own children is a major

factor influencing the risk of acute B19 infection.

Similar observations have been reported in various

other countries and continents [6, 25, 27, 28, 34].

In conclusion, our study allowed a detailed and

comprehensive analysis of the seroprevalence of par-

vovirus B19 in the German population. Parvovirus

B19 infection is frequent during childhood resulting in

a seroprevalence of 55–65% in young adults (17–20

years). With a reduced incidence, acute infections

may occur in adults, and almost 90% of the elderly

display markers for previous infection. For sero-

negative adults, children living in the same household

represent the main individual risk for infection.

Occupational risk is evident for women working in

contact with children aged <6 years, but not for

school teachers.
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